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Hotel Rowland
On hundred and .Uty.fW. lUmm. all Modern

Impruv.mwiU. (mi phono on ayery flour.
Rateai 75c lo $1.50 per dnyi $2.50 to

$5.00 per week.
OmxMlta Courthouu, 2 bloelm from I'cMUnic,
Hro Proof II. I' and Orrtron Klctlrle ptu door,

MACflPOlTfttlD &rrm
u-- i i 'if II wmm lift OrwlftnEl N j k tft VtA2 1 UwhoA Mr U

Utf wrier i htyttt indtxK
Ik. I I till dm ,1 nl Miih fMh rtwf,

rixot r - winrt

White Leghorn Baby Cliix

from heavy laying (lloeanlied) itock. 110.00

jkt I0O. We irumn(M ufa arrival,

THE PIONEER HATCHERY
415 Sixth Street. Pelaluron, Cat.

OT TlITl Veal, Pork, Beef,
ISHI I Poultry, Butter, E.g

,nJ Farm Produce,
to tha Old ItelUbki Kverdlnr Iioum. with
rwnrd of 41 rrara of B.iur Dmllnin, and
beawuredof TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKH1TE,
4B-4- 7 Front Sir.. I. Portland. Oregon

Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura-fo- r

Baby s Tender Skin
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c

JfflURINE Granulated Eyelid,
'3Soio"Kyc, Eye Inflamed by

'Zffffift&S- - Wind quickly

lA. UA-- r your Evc andin Hahalive.
YOUR hYhjNoSmiiltnr.JaitETeComfort

MHrinoIfrc Remedy
! In TubM tit. tat A An - fr...
Aik Murine Era jeaiei!y Co., Cklcaxo 4

Hides, Pells, KSr Wool & Mohair
Wi wul 1 rM bn. Vikt Ik rriM uOUifW Tin.
THE it r. NOITTON COMPANY,

Portland. Orfc. Seattle. Vn Itelllnsham. Wn

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Douihl, Sold, R.nt.d and R.nalrad

WALKlilt VxECTIllO W011K8
Ilurnaida, cor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

MONEY FOR YOU.
Thouiarul. of trained young people needed.

tud.ntj In tualUoni. KnruU any Uroo. Vo
CaUtoKU.

Too Willing.
Dora I wondor why Harry broke

t.l nnnncnmnnl U'llll MlflR POGkOITlT

Jack According to my Information,
hor fathor offered to lond him rhonoy
enough to got marriou on. nimuuii
polls Tribune.

A Coniolatlon.
"My frlond, tho photogrnphor, was

firmly refuaod by U10 lady ho aakod
film "n ttinrV

"Well, ho had Bomothlng to consplo
him. At loast, ho Bocurou a gooa nogo
tlvo." Kxchango.

"Mnnov Is tho root of all ovll."
"Yob, and It sooms to grow boat by

tho grafting procoBB. uxcuaugu.

EC

Do Your Own Plumbing!
Ily Imylnir direct from ut at whotnlo rrlcea
andaavoUm plumbor'a proflU. Wrlto u to-

day your neod. Wo will irlw ,you our m

"dlruct-to-you- " prlcoa, f.o.b. rail or

boat. Wo actually vo you from 10 to 85 par

cent. All jcooda iruarantood.
Northwc.t hcadquartora foi Leader Watar

Byttomi and I'ullar A Johnaon Knginoa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

212 Third Strael. Pottlanil, Oraton

P. N. U. No. 20, 1918

Uncertainty.
"I'll rilva ono of you boys sIxdoiico

to carry my bat: to tho station." Bald
a cronn-oyo- man, pausing boforo throo
rnggod llttlo followH.

"Which ouo, Dilator?" piped tlio
boys In chorus,

"You,v. Bald tho cross-oyo- man.
"You," said tho crossoyod man.
"Which ono?"
"You."
Thoro was a pauBO. Finally ono

llttlo follow iald: "Fair do, mlstor;
oIoho ono oyo and look at tho kid you
want, will you?" Exchange.

THE VERY DEBT TIME to tflkO
Doctor Plorco'a Ooldon Mod leal DIs-covo-

Is now, If you fool that your
lilnnl ( nut nf nrilnr. Don't Walt until
you havo to euro disease; It's caslor
and hotter to prevent iu

With tho flrht blotchos or eruption,
or tho dullness, weariness, and

that aro sorno of tho symp
toms, you noon tins medicine. 11 win
rouso every organ Into hoaltby action,

hlv rlonnnn niwl rnimlr your
system, and build up needed flesh,
limUh. nnd Htroncth. It's tho only
reliable blood remedy. . In tho moat
atubborn Bkln or Scalp affoctlons; In
tho worst forma of Scrofula; in every
(llnensa caused by a torpid liver or
Impuro blood it never laua 10 oonoiii
or cure. .

Tho machinery of tho body needs to
Im wnll nllml. knnl In ennd condition
just ns tho automobile, steam engino
or bicycle. Most peopio nogicci mow
solves. To clean tho system tako a
nlcasant laxatlvo. such as Dr. rlerco b

Pleasant Pellets. For boIo. by drug- -

gists 25 conts a vial. Adv.

Pnnrl fnr Plnhtrrn.
"You will Kota good prlco for your

wlioat."
Tim nr on in n't'' tim consideration

this BoaHOti," rejied Farmor Corn-toBse- ir

"What wo'vo got to Uilnk
about ia wnat woro naoio 10 bui u
wo don't havo tho wheat and plonty
of It." Exchange.

Ctitleura Beauty Doctor
For cleaning and benutlfylng the
akin, hands nnd Imlr. Cutlcuru H01111

and Ointment afford the most effective
nrennrntlonB. For frco samples nd
dress, "Cutlciirn, Dept. X. Boston." At
tlrugglstB nnd by mull. Soap 20, Olnt
meat 20 and GO. Adv.

Sweet Innocence.
"NnrUan. I una It Ir considered ad

vlsablo for tho troops to scroon their
positions."

"Woll, fly tlmo Is a long way off,
tint r linvn anmn screens I Can Btiaro."

L.OUI8VII10 couner-journa- i.

Tha Teat.
It's easy enough to bo pleasant whon

mo goes along gay anu port,
But tho guy who's worth whllo Is tho

ono who can smuo wnon hob
wearing a flannel shirt

Exchange

AT I rv VCKTT.KASK DOES IT.
.... . . . . 1 11. .

nen your moe pincn w jwur uwni. wm- -

lona acne, irei Alien rwv&,w "v?',,
iiowder to bo ahnken Into ahoea and yirlnklnl In

tha foot-lmt- Olvea IniiUnt relljf to I'ired. Ach- -

Inff, Tender r eeu rwnipie rur.r--. nuunn .,iv(,
D. uimateo, ixiiwy. new iur.

"Well Matched.
"Tho pretty llttlo brldo over tho

way Is llko Juno; sho'fl
"Then she's got hor match In her

husband, for ho's ix
change.

The" Great Patience Tester.
"Jnh bad wonderful nationco."

Vim. Imf Job novor had to llston
to rv lot of camouflaged Gorman pro
pagandists." Exchange

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY,USE SAGETEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Ucnutity

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, oven" Bhado of dark,
irinaav. imlr rnn nniv nn linn uv uruw
inn-- n mlTtnrn. nf Rncrn Tea and Sul- - 11

ntiu Vnnr tinlr In vnnr charm. Itj - -

WihIim nr mnrn thn fnnn. When It
rtitna 11 rnn crrnv nr ntrftflkad. 1U8L an
application or two of Sago and Sul
phur enhances ua appearanco a nun
dredtold.

nnn'f riotlmr to nronaro tho mix
turo; you can got this famous old ro- -

tltm Imnrnvnil tiv thn ntlilltlnn of other
Ingredients for CO conts a largo bottle,
all ready tor uso. 11 ib caiiou wyoiu a

Sago and Sulphur Compound. This
can always bo dopondod upon to bring
back tho natural color and lustro of
your hair.

Evorybody uaoa "Wyoth'a" Sago and
Sulphur Compound now beoauBO it
darkona bo naturally and ovonly that
nobody can toll it has boon applied.
You simply dampen a apongo or soft
brush with it and draw this through
tho hair, taking ono small Btrand at
a tlmo r .by morning tho gray hair haB
disappeared, nnd after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appoars glossy and lustrous. This
rondy-to-UB- preparation ia a delight-
ful tollot roqulaito for thoao who do-sir- o

dark hair and a youthful appear-auc- o.

It la not intended for thocuro,
mitigation or provontlon of dlaeaBo.
Adv.

ATTENTION TO SMALL CHICKS

Hens Often Are Restless After Part of
Eggs Have Hatched Guard

Against Lice and Mltet.

(1'rcpnred Ily the United. Htntet Depart- -

mom or AKncuuure.i
When the chickens begin to hatch

(lie sitting hen nljoiild.not bo dlsttirlx'd
tinleNs she Is rrstlcHM nnd Bteps 011 or
picks tho chickens. In this case the
chickens should bo removed ns soon s
dry mid placed In n basket lined with
flannel or koiiio other wnnn material
and the basket placed near n fire or In

Nome warm place until nil the eggs are
hatched. Another plan l to remove
tho eggs from the roMli-H- hen and

Proud Mother Hen With Chick.

place them under a more quiet one
whose egg nre bittcnlng at the mime
time.

When the eegs hatch unevenly, ns Is
frequently the case, those which arc
Mow In hutching may he placed un
der another hen. Hens often are rest- -

less after a part of the chickens urc
out, which allows the remaining eggs
to become cool at the very time when
steady heat Is necessary to successful
and strong hatches. Heinovc the egg
shells and uny eggs which have not
hatched as noon as hntchliit: Is over.

Tho mothVr hen should be fed ns
soon as possible after tho eggs nre
hntched, as feeding tends to keep her
quiet. Hens that nre not so fed will
sometimes lenve their nests. In some
eases It is best that the hen remain
on (ho nest and brood the,chlcken.s for
at least 24 hours nftcr the hatching
Is over. .

It is Important nt this stnge of In
tilmtlon to guard nimlnst lice nnd

mites. Before the hen and her chick
remov.ed to u brooding coop

sh'a should be dusted with n cood In
"eet'ipowtler. This should be repented
every two weeks or as often as Is nec
essary until the chickens are wonned,
If lice become thick on the chickens or
If they are troubled with "head lice'
11 very little grease such as lard or
vaseline mny be applied with the tin
gors on tho head, neck, under the
Avlugs and around the vent. Gtcat care
Is necessary, however, not to get too
much grease on the chlcketm ns It will
stop their growth and In somo cases
may prove fatal.

)

BEST RESULTS FROM CHICKS

Those Hatched Early Are Stronger and
More Vigorous Than Those Jo

Come Out Later.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart
mcnt at Agriculture.)

All things considered, the early
hntched chicks give far tho best re
sults. As n rulo they nre stronger nnd
more vigorous than those hntched Inter
In the spring. They nre produced from
eggs laid while tho hens are in their
best breeding condition. After n long
period of laying hens lose something
of their vitality nnd their cnpnclty to
transmit vigor to their offspring, nnd
so lnte-hatche- d chickens nre, on the
whole, decidedly Inferior to early
hutched In Inherited vigor and constl
tution.

Because they nre more thrifty nnd
vigorous, early-hatche- chickens mnko
quicker, better and cheaper growth
thAn Into chickens. Thrifty, chickens
get more from n given quantityof feed
than others. Weak and undersized
chickens Viften consume as much feed
as much larger and boUer;dovoloped
birds and still make 110 perceptible
growth.

INCREASE EGGS AND POULTRY

United States Department of Agrlcul
ture Urges Every Farmer to

Keep 100 Hens.

To Increase tho production of poul
try and eggs In tho measure necessary
to meet tho demands for them, the
United States department of ngrlcul
turo Is urging overy fanner to keen at
least 100 hens, and to Increnso tho egg
production for each hen from tho preS'
ent nverago of about 70 to the moro
satisfactory nverago of 100 eggs to the
lieu.

WBiGLEYS
"Heavy, heavy Jiangs over
your head."

"O, ( know what If is, daddy!
you held It too dose and (

smell It-- It's vVRCGLEY'Sr

iflJJI appetite and digestion a I

treat, while you tickle your I

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

You corn-pestere- d men and women
ncod suffer no longer. Wear tho shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, bocauso a
tew drops of freezone applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callous
stops Borencss at once and soon the
corn or hardened callous loosens bo It
can bo lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain. '

A small bottle of freezone costs
very llttlo at any drug store, but will
positively take off every hard or soft
corn or callous. This should be tried
as It Is inexpensive and is said not
to Irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug house. It Is
fine stuff and acts like a charm every
time, Adv.

Sounded Like That.
Tho nurso In a well-to-d- o family

overheard the llttlo son of tho house
telling his slstor how ho had hid be-
hind tho portiere and spied on big
sister nnd hor beau.

"Ob, tell mo what they did!" cried
llttlo sister.

"It was such fun," chuckled the boy.
"Tho big chump flopped down on hlB
knees and then ho said: 'Answer me,
Clara; I can bear this expense no
longer. " Boston Transcript

Good Reason.
"Why," asked the city boarder on

tho farm to tha farmer as ho scattered
grains In tho barnyard, "don't you
husband all that corn?"

"I can't," roplled tho farmer; "It 1b

henpecked." Exchange.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels and Btomach. Ono littlo Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic

Another Kitchen Invention.
"I am afraid this high cost of living

is going to Introduce another innova-
tion in tho average kltchon."

"What la that?"
"Tho foodloss cooker." Baltimore

American,

Dangerous,

"Tho iceman's young man has such
molting oyoa, the cook says."

"Then ask tho Iceman pleaso to
chango him for ono of freezing man-nors.- "

Baltlmoro American.

t

Small Fry.
"Is BHgglns a profiteer?"
"No. He doesn't get into the big

figures far enpugh to be In the three-syllab- le

class. "He's only a grafter."
Washlneton Star.

Earned His Respect
"I havo great respect for that wo-,-.

.man's Judgment"
"Why bo, Flubdub 7".
"She refused to marry me once."

Kansas Clty Journal.

A Little. Mixed.
"Your husband is always chaffing, .

Isn't he, Mrs.Cdmeup?"
"Oh, dear .me," yes. I tell him ho Is J

quite a chauffeur." Exqhange. ,

' The Language.
"Isn't U a- - pity that firm is going

under."
"Yes, 1 heard It was going up." Ex-

change

WOMAN'S NERVES

MADE STRONG

By' Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I Buffercdformore

than a year from nervousness, and was
so oaa Jt couia not
rest at night
wtfuld lie awake and
got so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired
out I read about
Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a
Vegetable Ccm- -

Found and thought
try it My

nervousness soon
left me. I sleen

well and feel fine in tho morning and
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to make weak nerve
strong." Mrs. Albert Sultze, 60S
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do wo hear the expression
among women, "I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should ily." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultzo'a experience nnd givo
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and ia now considered tho stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.
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